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BLUM TO REFUSE Home For Aged Membership LIBERTY LEAGUE 
PREMIER POST Drive Enters Second Week ANSWERS CHARGE 

Says Jewish Head Would 
Complicate Affairs 

Paris (WNS)-Bccause a J ewis h 
p remier would compl icate the already 
delicate pol itical rela_tions between 
Nazi Germany and France and be
cause the French Fascist s woul d find 
a J ew at the head of the F rench gov
ernment a shining target , Leon Blum, 
leader of the French Socialist Party, 
will not accept the Premiership of 
France, a post which he can rightfully 
claim as a result of the parliamentary 
elect ion. 

The sweeping victory of the united 
left wing Popular Pren t - gave th e 
Socialists the balance of power in the 
ne}v Chamber of Deput ies and as their 
leader Blum would normally become 
Premier. H e has indicated. however . 
that he will not accept the post, osten• 
sibly because o f his health . 

The t riumph of the left wings is 
regarded in political circles here as 
foreshadowing a stiffer attitude on the 
part of the French government. toward 
Nazi propaganda in France. 

It is also possible that the new left 
wing government, when it takes office, 
will refuse to appro priate the funds 
need ed to send a French team to the 
Her.Jin Olympics. 

American Jewish Congress 

PRAYER OF THE AGED 
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" O, Cas t u s not off in o ur old age. F orsake 
us not when ou r s trength fail s u s." 
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" Bobba" 
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We appeal to you to become a member of the Jewish Home for the Aged of R.I. Help 
maintain this wonderful institution for the Aged and Infirm, the Blind and the 
Chronically ill. thereby making our declining years comfortable and happy. In 
appreciation of your kindness and interest, we will pray that God may bless you 
and grant you good health and a long life of happiness. 

SILVERMAN TO ACT 
AS ZOA CHAIRMAN 

Yours, "Zayda and Bobba" 

Ticket Co-Chairman CROWDS FLOCK 
TO LEVANT FAIR 

to Elect Delegates Berger and Magid Named 
Disturbed Conditions Fail 

to Halt Exhibition O n May 24. the local branch o f th e 
American Jewis h Congress will meet 
t o elect delegates to the National 
GDu vcnt ion which is scheduled to be 
held at the H otel Willard in Wash• 
ington . D. C., o n June 13 and 14 

Providence will be entitled to s ix 
delegates. Thi s numbe r is propor• 
tioned to the Jewish population of the 
city. 

Beth-Israel Men's Club 
Annual Meeting Monday 

Members of the Men' s Club of 
Temple Beth• l s rae\ will ho ld their 
annual meeting Monday evening in 
the ve s try o f the Temple. Following 
the electio n of officers for the ensuing 
year. a party will be given for the 
ca st o f th e recent minstrel show. This 
will be the final meeting of the year. 

Co-Chairmen 

Archibald S ilverman will act as 
permanent chairman of the arrange• 
ments committee to prepar·e for the 
international Zioni s t Convention to be 
held in Providence J u!y 5, 6, 7. it was 
announced last Tuesday evening at a 
meeting of the local Zi o nist organiza
tion. 

Plans were di scussed for Jew ish 
Day which will be celebrated on one 
of the convention day s. 

Dr. llie IJergcr and Samuel 1-f. 
Magid were named co-chairmen to 
ass ist Mr. Silverman. Others named 
were Samuel Michael son, treasurer: 
Mrs. Joseph S mith, financial secre
tary; Jacob S. Rabinowitz, corre• 
sponcling secretary: Paul Bergman, 
rec o rding secretary. Mr. Silverman 
was instructed to appoint other 
chairmen. Joseph Smith. president of 
the district, presided. 

Tel _\ y i,.v (WN·S,- Palcor-Agency,)
Admittirlg that t he distur bances in 
Pales tine had cast a shadow over the 
o ccas ion of the opening of the Levant 
Fair, the fourth biennial exhibition of 
the country' s agricultural and indus
trial development, Briti sh Co lon ial 
Secretary J. H. Thomas , speaking by 
radi o fro m Lo11d on in the ope nin g 
ceremonies of the Fair. expres sed 
con ti dence that thi s year 's Fair wo uld 
surpass the success of proceeding 
years. 

Tremendou s cro wd s surged ab o ut 
the Fair Gro und s for th e ope nin g ex• 
erc ises. Despite the ten s io n which pre
vail s in many parts of the country, 
th o usand s o f \·is itors are coming into 
Tel Avi,· from all secti o ns of Pales• 
tine. 

Brands Charge as False, 
Without Foundation 

New York (WNS)-Answering the 
charge of affiliat io n with the Sentinels 
of the Republic, an anti•Semitic o r• 
ganization, the admin istrative commit
tee of the American Liberty League, 
meeting at it s New Yor k headquarters 
in the Empire State Building, passed 
a reso lution branding as '"utterly fal se 
and without foundation the charge 
that the League is opposed to any in• 
di\·idual o r group because o f creed, 
race o r color.·· 

This resolutio n is believed to be an 
indirect reply to an open Jetter ad• 
dres sed by Joseph Brainin. editor of 
the Seven Art s Feature Syndi cate, to 
Joseph } I. Proskauer, member of the 
executive co mmittee of th e American 
Liberty l .eague. I 11 thi s letter M r. 
Brainin ca ll ed upon Judge Proskauer 
to seve r hi s connectio n with either the 
American Liberty League o r or • 
ganized Jewi sh life. 

\Vhen asked for a s tatement o n 
whether the re so lutio n passed by the 
American Liberty League administra. 
ti vc committee sati s tied him that th is 
o rgani za t io n had cl eared it self of th e 
charge of anti•Semiti sm, ~Ir. Brainin 
said: ' "Official s o f the /\merican 
Liberty League ha ve writt e n me that 
th e political aim s of the Sentinel s of 
the Republ ic and of th e League arc 
ident ical. Thi s reso luti o n, as pub· 
li shed in the press, in no way di sa• 
vows the un-American tactic s of the 
Sentinels.·' 

Young Judea Symposium 
Sunday at Biltmore 

In co njuncti on with Y o ung Judea 
Month now being ce!ebrate"d through• 
out the country, the Pro vide nce chap• 
ter of Yo ung Judea will co nduct a 
sympos ium o n •'Pales tine. the Jewi s h 
U to pia. What are the Aspect s o f it s 
De\·elopment ?" on S unday a ftern oo n 
at 2:30 o'clock at the Biltmore H o tel. 

Samu el Kc~sler, E xten s io n Directo r 
o f Temple Emanu• E l, will g ive a 
summary of the accompli shment s of 
Zi oni sm up to the present time. 11il
to n Sc ribner will di scuss "Soc io 
Eco 11omic Aspect s ": Leo Geiger. prin• 
cipal o f Aharnth S holom Hebrew 
Sch o ol. will talk on '" Cultural As
pect s :·· and Samuel S tro ng, pres id ent 
of the Providence Young Judcas, will 
speak o n ·'The P o litical Background." 

Historic Tableauxto Feature 
H adassah Donors' Luncheon 

Mrs. Adolph G orman will h ave 
ch ar ge o f t ic ket dist ribution for th e 
K a dima h Choral Society c oncert, 
which is scheduled to be h eld June 9 
at Pla ntations Aud it orium. Samuel 
Ga rdner, noted violinist , w ill be t h e 
gues t art ist. M rs. Morris Becher will 
be co•cha irman. 

Polish J ew Dies; Doctor 
Refused to Treat Him 

Tuneful Operetta by Center 
Players set for Tuesday 

?-.fr s. David de Sola Pool of New 
Y o rk, pro minent leader o f Hadassah, 
will be gues t speaker at the local 
Chapter's fourth annual donor lunch• 
co n, which ?s sc hedul ed to be held 
VVednesday at th e Biltmore Hotel. 
Mrs. P o ol. while serving as vice•pres
ide n t o n the national b o ard, acted as 
Hadassah's special representative on 
variou s mi ssio ns to E ngland and Pal • 
es tin e: she ha s al so h eld the office of 
pres ident o f th e Ne w Yorkj Chap ter . 
S he fo rmerl y taught languages at 
Hu nte r Coll ege . upo n co mp leti on of a 
scholarship at th e U niver s ity o f Sar
bonne. 

The pro gram will feature a pageant 
entitled "Hada ssa h Marc hes O n" and 
mu sical enter tainm ent by J . James 
J o hnso n, pia ni s t, Albert Corre nte, via• 
lini s t and Frederick lho, celli s t. Th e 
ta bleau x , depi ct ing highlight s in th e 
life of Hadassah, will be enacted by 
a mi xed cas t o f thirty, under the di• 
rectio n o f ?-,,fr s. Martin Selvers to n. 
A idin g th e prese ntati on will be Mi ss 
Florence S hapiro , reader, al so a chor
us and in s trum ental a ccompaniment. 

The recepti o n committee headed by 
M esdam es Saul Abrams a nd Be uja• 
m i11 Ka ne, chairman and vice•chair• 
m a 11 o f th e d ono rs' lu che o u co mmit 
tee. rc ~pcct ive ly , includes th e fo llo w
in g: M esdam es Alfred A . Fain, (ex
o lli cio) . Mauri ce Felder. J . D . Gross· 
m a n, Saul G ross m an, Jul es Irving , 
Sa muel Mi chae lso n, J . 8. O levso n, 
H erman Swart z. 

The fo llowin g m embe rs h a ve been 
app o int ed a delegatio n to Hadas sah's 
New En g land Regio nal Conference 

taking place o ver the Decoration Day 
weekend at Hotel Lafayette, Old 
O rchard, Me.: 

Delegates : M esdames Alexander 
Kleinberger, Samuel Michael so n, 
Rose Markenso hn, Herman Swartz, 
Nathan Temkin; alternates: Mesdames 
! lie Rergcr, Jaco b Ern s tof. Anna 
Go ldenberg, Benjamin Kane, S. New• 
burger. 

MRS. SAUL A. ABR AM S 

Luncheo n Chainna n 

Warsaw ( \ ·VN S) - Blaming the 
death of Isaac Zelig, 26--year old Jew 
who s uccumbed to injuries received 
in an anti•Semitic rio t at i\finsk•Mo• 
zovetsk, a town near Warsaw, on the 
refusal of Polish doctors to give him 
emergency treatment, Emil Sommer· 
s tein, Jewi sh member of Parliament. 
has called o n the go vernment to put 
the accu sed physician s on trial for 
crimina l neglect of duty. Zelig's fu
neral. which was attended by th o u• 
sand s o f people, was converted into a 
protes t dem o nstration agains t the 
anti-Semitic terror. 

A new outbreak of a nti.Semitic 
rio ting at th e Warsaw Polytechnic 
Institute sent 22 s tudent s to the hos
pital with seriot1s injuries. The I ns ti• 
lute has been closed fo r an indefinit e 
period and 50 anti•Semitic s tud ent s 
arc under arre s t. 

Racketeers Again Control 
Schochtim Union 

New Y o rk ( W NS)- Thc rcig 11 o f 
peace and quiet in New Y o rk' s cha• 
o l ic kosher p o ultry industry appeared 
to be at an encl as Charle s and T oo t
s ie H erbert, po11llry r:i ck eteer s , re 
g ained co ntol o f Schoclllim U ni o n 
1.ocal 440. Se vera l months ago the 
1-lcrbcrt s were o us ted a s b11s i11css 
agent s o f the U 11io11 but th ey have 
no w been reappointed. 

Th e annual spring o peretta prese11t 
ed by the Center Playe rs is awaited 
with eagerness by large numb er s in 
the J ewis h community wh o arc accus· 
tomed to presentatio ns of a high or
der. 

This years \·chicle "The F o rtune 
Teller'' is to be staged Tuesday eve• 
ning at the Plantation s Audit o rium. 

MRS. HARRY APPLEB AUM 

Leadin g Lady 

!\!rs. Sa muel Starr is general directo r 
o f th e pro duction. 

The Center Players. a dramati c o r• 
g ani zati o n at th e J ewi sh Community 
Ce nter, ha s presented a numbe r o f 
short and fu ll pla ys a s well a s ope r
ettas durin g the pas t ten y ea rs. T his 
year's production will in vo lve m o re 
than 40 principals :rnd c ho ru s part s 
and a 20 piece symphony or ches t ra. 
Ass is ting i\fr s . S tarr in the produ c
tion will be Benjamin Prcmack. mus ic 
dir ec to r: J oseph Lo ren zo, di a logue : 
Sophie Elli s , dan cing; a nd Beat r ice 
Gross, piani s t . 

The following w ill s in g p r inci pal 
p:in s: ~Ir~. Harr y Appkbaum, Do r• 
o th y \ \l a ldrn an, E\·a S m ith. Sarah 
l'rcssman. ?-.! orr is Hro 1n berg, J a ck 
S mith. !.co Co hen, la c k 1.c icht er and 
S idn ey Do nald I .onS' 

The choru s con sists of Se lma .S l;n·
itt, Charl ott e 1.o ng . E thel I .cn , ne, 
Huth P ic k:ir. leanctt c l\ larkoff. A nn 
~laneko fs ky . l~d ith Robcn berg . Hilda 
Rap hae l. Rosalind Go use, Go ldi e 
l"cc ht. Helen l. a1Hl cr er. Sy lvia T ede r, 
J ean lla zar sky, Harr iet \Vi11n crm a n, 
i\ !uric l ll o t\' in, Sophi e E lli s, G11 swve 
A wcrmau. Gabriel l .e,·cne. Alfre d 
Ro ffc r. I.co n t\ ckcri n a n . Art hur Col it z. 
Sidney Co hen, l{a y rn oncl Gc rs tc11hl a11. 
Pau l San wel s. Samuel \ \/ilk. George 
H . Furma n. Samu el Fin k. \\ ' il!ia m 
Lipso n and So l Snyder. 

i\fr s. D avi d S1111dlu11 w il l be in 
charge o f costum es . Be n Blau and 
Gil bert S tein scenery and Theodore 
Baldwin light s. The co m m illce in 
charge co nsis ts o f i\·lrs. Al S alt zma n. 
chairman : Mrs. S id ney Rabin o wi1 z, 

( Continued on P age Two ) 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE 
Samuel R. Finegold 

might later be charged with ar son . 
Jewi sh workm en at the plant se ized 
the incendiaries. 

Two J ewish busscs traveling from 
H aifa to the J ewish sett lement of Na
halal were- attacked by Arab mobs 
which stoned the busses . None of th e 

EMANU-EL UNIT 
TO INSTALL OFFICERS 

Arab Arson Forces Protest 
By Insurance Companies 

REBIDS BY RESPONDING HAND passengers was hurt. A survey of Mrs. Charles Strasmich Sis- Mrs. Misch Anl)ual Mothers 
terhood President Sabbath Service Speaker The fourth stage of partnership ~;;~-J~~;is~en/::li;f A~:tc:~~~ati~~dai~ 

~~~dt:sp:~ln~eH::t~~!f1_ :·.~:~ti~io~{- now concentrated in the Haifa area. 
al bids that the responding hand may edT:;~ rea1!:t:;~,tg~;;~;i~l~lCl~ ;~iiT!l Judge Jennie H. Barron, of Boston, Mrs. Caesar Misch wi ll be the 
make after he has once r espo u<lcd Aviv a rea has sub s ided by requesting will be gue5t speaker at the an nual speaker at the Annual Mothers' Sab-

:;iid~h:e~ii~~n!/~~:1t~e;ci~e~1~1~:n; the Jewish co-operative trucking or- ki~~~~~::/fM~hneda;e::;f:;110~~~an~[~~ bath se rvice thi s (Friday) evening, a t 
p la in ts that the last se ries of lessons ga~ization, Ha1~1aav~r, _to resume nor- Nat C. Co hen will install the new ly 8:15 o'clock. She will speak on the 

~:~F,:d!~'.\:~\~~~0t,1::::;~ti~1~~'..::{•~d g:~w~:'.'."f~i"~':f:' .~~"i!~. tomo,rnw el\cr';,d ~~~;1:: Stcasmich will be ce- ::·.~:~~,'r,~~::~'i~:~it11'~;:E,:~.0d b~ 
Unless the origi nal response was a Ruth Waldman Elected :~~~~'.1et,1~!r:r~it:n~,~~rnt li~to S~sJf:; the members of th e daughterhood. 

{~~P )~i· ~~~d 0~~~i;,ie~!dt~;ss~~~~,~ Head of Nu Alpha ~:~t~·I~~~s~,f~:s~iiet: bi~~s:ecv~~~-P~f;~: ;i·~;!t~
11fit~1l1~ ~~~~'.~~e~"T~~~;:i'k:i~: 

le ~"!'k;0y~~ toH:~o~;dyi1:~efuf1\:1:b:: Ruth VVa ldma~s elected presi- f:eeas;~;;:i M~!_r sif a:-~~~~~~n, [~::c~~j ~:td1' S~ii~t~ P~i~f;:;;1.Ch'f~
1t}~11~~~~~~ 

If you have just kept it open for dent of the Nu Alp ha soror ity it was secretary; i\frs. I s rael Edelstein , cor- r}:1ri!f' G~o~~~~:~~: J~f~ll! ~:~~f1:: 
him on a bare minimum of I lIT then announced toda1 from h R. L. S1taJe respondi ng sec retary; Mrs. H arry Natalie Rosen, Gertrude Marcus, 

~~~s~reh;e~:~eiiJr~,~~ f~\::t~era1~~d~ ~1~! ~~~l:gs~~~~~n~ ,~fi;~p;es~~~~tt~ric: Fine, recording secretary. Janet A lper, and i\Inri el Port. 

you to make a preference. Bernstein,_ s.ecreta r:r; Beatric~ Gold- Sa~:,~, k_00si1~1
1~on~1:\~ft1:rs~•~~emir;:~ 

If, howeYer, your holding is more ~erg, pubhcit_y chairman; Ed1th Cap- of the executi\'e board. i\•lesdames B. 
than 1½ HT you must show addi- Im, t~easurer , F lore~ce \Verner, rush Alper, Ernes t Blazar, Benjamin Brom
tional ,·a lues by making another bid cap tam; a nd Grace Eisend0ff, sergean t- berg, J. Berkelhammer, S. Blazar . H. 
of some sort. That bid depends on at-ar ms. Lil stei n, Carl Hyman, Phillip Joslin, 
(1 ) your holdi ng and (2) his type of Shirley_ Nemtzau, Esther Solomon, L. Kaufman, J . Koppelman, H. Has
rebid. \Ne will assume in this discus- Grace Eisendoff and Florence made senfeld. L. Rosen, S. Rosen. D. Spunt , 
sion that your holding ,yas more than honors during the past quarter. S. Young: president-ex-officio, ?,.,[rs. 
just a minimum and you are deciding A tea will be held 1fay 24 at the Louis Cop lan, i\frs. H erman Bern-
on y our cho ice of rebid. home of Ru.th \¥aldman. stein, Mrs. Nat C. Cohen and i\frs. 

I. If you responded originally with Esther Prit sker. 
another suit bid and that suit is re- Annual Parents' Day i\fis s Elaine Frank will give se"eral 

~~1iable, then you should rebid your at Community Center ~~~:~;~~:; !r'1\r~;~gr~1~~h~r u1tr1~s~;: 

z. If your partner has rebid his Mrs. Harry Gilstein will ha ve charge 
suit then you may now support it with Annual parents' day at the Jewish of the lu ncheon in which she will be 
Qx or xxx, which is now adequate Community Cen ter will be held on assisted by a committee from the ex -
trump support (ATS). Sunday e,·ening, under the auspices of ccuti,·e board. 

3. If you have another biddable ~1:fo}0 ,l~\:: ~;~t;~;: ~e:~r~~v ~~~fc~:: -----
St1it or slightly shaded major th en larly appropriate since it is both England Wants Religious 
yo~~ s~o~~f0 ;';~~eit~f the above, then Mothers· Day and L~g B'Omer, and 
you will bid NO T,ump, This will in- a prng,~m of entectamment has been Freedom, Says Baldwin 
form your partners that (1) your suit arrange · . 

~av~0 ~:e!1~a~~~• h1~. !~:! ~~) ~~~ ti o~~\t~f(s:ms~~1;1~11 d~;re~~~a1n se;~~d 
have no other biddable suit, BUT H~rry \ ·Ve1!1e r ;_ characte: song by 
that your holding is at least t½ HT i\Iiss Rose I· rad111: accordion so los by 

• with some additional values and are Jack ·Berman; address by i\[rs . Abra-
willing to go on if he so desi~es. l~a~ Sc l_1echtef,: a1~d a repetiti?n oi 

Ano ther reason for bidding further · H1 ~ Chil d.ren. wl11ch wa~ prcv1ousl__y 
is to sho w that vour distribution ha s rece1,·ed with such enthusiasm that It 
Playing Trick s t; compensate for lack is being given again by request . 
oi Honor Tricks. Your original re- The committee in charge is headed 
sponse indicated that you had at least by i\liss Ethel Levene. 
three P laying Tricks and your part-

~:;/ t~1:~i1s i:1;n;i: ~~"~'.e assumption Olympic Official Blames 
yo~o 1;~"~0 ~ 0~!st r/1~~\~ioi;h~~/u~\1a)~t:~ Jews for Fund Failure 
:~~c~ti~~11tf1:~1~h~e~l~~/~i~:~in;~~~t~:~ L os Angeles (WNS)-Irked by a 
on Playing Tricks the hand will disclosure of Bra,,en Dyer, Los An
eventually be played in a suit, Not at gele s Times sports writer, that Dean 
No Trump. and it is up to you to de- Cromwell. track coach of the Uni
termine the best suit the hand is to \"ersity of Southern Ca lifornia, had 
be played in. been invited to be assistant coach of 

When the original response was a the American Olympic track and 

London (WNS) - The British 
Crown and Constitution are the "bul
warks of free democracy against des
potism and tyranny from any quar
ter.'' Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin 
declared in a speech at a demonstra
ti on of the Primrose League, the Con
sen-a tive organization founded to per
petuate the id eals of Benjamin Dis
raeli. 

Alluding to the Primrose League's 
principle of religious freedom, Pre
mier Baldwin said that "we in this 
country know what freedom of re
ligio n means. We have seen in other 
coun tries the assaults on religion and 
teachers of religi on that we had be
lieved would have been impossible in 
thi s century. The sight of these things 
have, I thi nk, _convinced our people 
how esse ntial it is to mainta in 
freedom in that direction." 

Swiss Try Nazi Agent 
for Kidnapping of Jew 

Basie (WNS)-As an aftermath of 
the kidnappin g by Nazi agents early i11 
1935 of the German Jewish journalist 
Berthold Jakob-Salomon, a refugee 
in Switze rland, the leader of the Nazi 
g roup has now been brought to trial 
here, and has pleaded guilty. 

Jak ob-Salomon was retu rned to 
Germany by the Nazis, and was re
lea sed o nly half a year late r, at the 
insistence of the S wis s government 
that it s territorial integrity had been 
violated. At the time of his return to 
Switzerland the German governme nt 
promised to punish several high Nazi 
officials wh o were implicated in the 
kidnapping. Jakob-Sa lomon, howc,·e r. 
was deported to France. 

World Jewish Congress 
to Meet in August 

Gene\'a (WNS)-The \Vorld Jew
ish Congress will be co1wened during 
the first half o f August at Gen ev a. it 
was announced here by the executive 
of the \\1orld Jewish Congress Com
mittee. Dr. Nahum Goldmann. chair
man of the executive, is now ,·isiting 
various European cou n tries to organ 
ize the election of delegates . 

Bucharest (VlNS)-Participation in 
the \.Yorld Jewish Congress next 
Augus t was voted by a conference of 
representatives of all Jewish parties in 
Roumania. Because of unsettled polit
ical conditions here delegates will not 
be chosen at elections but through a 
caucus. 

Hungary Nips Nazi 
Plot for Putsch 

J erusalem (WNS-Palcor Agency) 
- The fi re insurance companies of 
Pales tine are submitting to the Pa l
estine Government a strong memor
andum demanding firm action to sup
press the incendiarism which has 
w rought havoc in many towns and 
sett lements. 

The protest of the insurance com
panies has been s tirred by the hea,,y 

~~~ :~1r it'! e ~a~~ h: ~ h ti~~ e it u ~;:r'f ue;n: rs~e~ 
cases. The Botanica l Garden of the 
Hebrew Un iversity on Mt. Scopus 
was set afire by Arabs but the flames 
were extinguished before extensi"e 
damage was done. Two Arabs were 
arrested for the crime. 

There was also another fire in the 
Jewish Nat ional Fund forest at Mish
mar Hacmek, but little damage was 
done as the settlers wo rked fast to 
extinguish the flames. 

With the lifting of the curfew in 
Tel Av iv and Jaffa, many Arabs \'is
ited the streets and cafes of Tel Aviv. 
~Jany Arabs also returned to their 
homes near Tel Aviv and Jews went 
back to their homes in Arab quarte rs. 

The branch o f the Anglo-Palesti ne 
Bank, Zionist fi nancial institution, in 
the center of Jaffa, is working nor
mally again. ~!any Arabs ba,·e also 
opened their businesses. The number 
of J cwish refugees in Tel A ,·iy is now 
re duced to 1,700 families. Numerous 
Jewish porters and draymcn have re
turned to work at the J affa harbor, 
but they arc nnder police protection 
as th ey transport goods from the cus
toms sheds. 

Ladies' Aid Hold Surprise 
Party for Drive Workers 

South Pro,·idence Ladies' Aid Asso
ciation last week held a su rpri se party 
at their headquarters o n Chester a,·e
nuc for the workers on the recent Mo s 

~li~~~1;:/ri\;~·tr~~l~~e~rc~h;dlf~iJ~~~~1~ 
speake rs: Rabbi \ ,Verner. R. Tennen
baum, cha irman: H. Leach, co-chair
man: Barney Stone. J. Hazman, H. 
Hasse n fi el d, L. Kat z and J. K aufman. 

Center Operetta 
(Continued from Page One) 

co-chairman: Mrs. Kat I<oy, pro
grams; Freda Simon, ticket s; Rose 
Goldsmith, telephone sq uad; Philip 
Lieberman, ushers; ).[rs. Saul Abrams , 
patrons. 

A great deal of interes t in this 
presentation has been aroused not 

£~~~~~01;,ro,i1de~:~ce :~1~f~1;/~a\~;;;,:; 
\ ·Vorcestcr and o ther communities as 
well. Large groups fro m these cities 
are expected. jump bid then the bidding must con- fi eld team provided he paid his ow n Palestine Labor Rejects 

tinue on t he above lines, BUT THE expen ses to New York, Lee Com bs, It is said o n g ood auth ority that 
Budapest ( \-VNS)-A widesp read the se annual operettas as pre se nted 

plo t by !\azis and anti-Semites to b y the Center Players ha,·e attracted 
stage a coup d"etat and to capture the national attention in othe r Jewish Cen-

BIDDING CANNOT STOP UNTIL Jr., treasurer oi the Southern Cal ifor- Offer of Communists 
A GAME CONTRACT HAS BEEN nia di,·ision of the American Olympic 
REACHED. The same holds true if Finance Committee, blamed the sit-

}1;:G o~li~~h~idder makes a FORC- i~~~io~:p~:;a:\~\ .. ~~~o:~:; (fei~~i~e{;,w-
J erusalem ( \•VNS-Palcor Agency ) Hungarian go,·ernment was nipped ters. T here is general agreement that 

-A i\Iay Day statement issued by the in the bud when the police arrested the ProYidence Jewish Center is to be 
General Jewish Federation of Labor 90 members of the Sickle and Cross commended fo r th e sponsorship of 
of Palestine ( Histadruth) emphasized organization, a Nazi-affiliated group. such an interes ting and ambitious ac-

One major point of caution should ).l r. Combs sa id, "Ou r committee 
be called to the attent ion of the re- has been subjected, to direct boycott 
spending hand. i. c., he must be able by some of the J ewish peop le in this 
to detect his partner's a ttempt s to area. These boycotts have affected us 
sign-off. Sign-off bids will be dis- in many indirect ways. It is the true 
cussed in the next issue. an s ,\ er to the problem of gettmg 

BAD NEWS mo~1ey for transportation back to the 
Running into the N orman Fein- regional tryout s and in fact all the 

bergs we were sorry to hear that they athl~t_es,, in Southern California who 
will probably not be our neighbors at quah!y. 
Barrington this summer. On the 
nights we don't miss them over the 
bridge table, we sha ll miss them at 
Dighton, where, in more ways than 
one, we have, together, often gone to 
the dogs. 

Apostate Jew Arrested 
for Nazi Propaganda 

Jaffa. ).fay 3 ( \VNS-Palcor Agen
cy )-Paul Zube k. aposta te Jew from 
Vienna. and his wife were a r res ted to
day on a charge of co nducting N azi 
propaganda a mong the Arabs. One 
thousa nd dunam s of g rain were de
st royed ton ight by an Arab mob 
which se t fi re to the fie lds in the Jew
ish settlement of Ain Harod . 

A n Arab attempt to involve Jew ~ 
in an arson case was frustrated today 
a t the Neshar cement work s just ou t
sire of Haifa . A number of A rabs 
tried to set fi re to the barracks for 
Arab workmen in o rd er that Jews 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Ex cellent Equ ip m ent 

Refi ned Service 
.. TJ,e lnriJJ, F11 ,irroJ Dirtdor" 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
DE11:ter 8094 DExter 8636 

JOLLY JUNIORS 
At a meeting of the Jolly J ewish 

Juni ors last Fr iday afternoon at the 
ho me o f ). l iss Anita H orowitz. on 
Lenox avenue, "The Life of Abraham" 
was discussed. A debate, "Should the 
U.S. Ha,·e a He brew U ni ,,cr s ity?" wa s 
held. Those participat ing in the de
bate were Sh ir ley Spoiler, Anita Horo
witz and Muriel Tanenbaum, affirma
ti,·e, and E,·cly11 Bloc k, Frances Ros
ensweig and Doris Cohen. negati,·e. 

THETA SIGMA 
At a meeting of the Theta Sigma 

so rority held la s t i\ londay night at 
the home of Miss Bernice Berry o n 
Lancas ter s treet, the last of the 
pledgec group was admitted. Further 
plans for the coming soc ial program 
were di sc ussed . Refreshments were 
se rve d by the hostess. The next meet
ing will be held at the ho me of 1\l iss 
H an nah Davis, on Ga ll itan street. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makera of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

IS PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

the attitude of its m embers that there Among those arrested was Dr. ti,·ity. 
could be no co-operation with the Zoltan Boszormeny_ leader of the ,-------------, 
Communists of Palestine or with Hungarian Nazis. Documents found CARD O F THANKS 
other agita tors. in his home disclosed that he had re- The family of the late Sarah 

The manifesto, dea ling with the re- cei,·ed thousands o f marks from Ger- Feinselber thank their relatives 

~:~t ;;~~~~~• ~ec~~i;l~tt~~~:~~e ~~sthti~ ~=~1Y(ht 1~i~~f~~~rean:rtht~ f:J~~ ii~~~ and friends for the many kind-
undeieatable by any hostile forces. I t Boszormeny's bodyguard was dressed ~ee;:~: ~~~e:~e::~. during their 

~~1~d1ai~a:t nfu~·u:;_~ ¥~1e11 ~!,o~i/;;g~:; -~~n~;s~~~cr~ 11~fl~:c"~!set fro~1~11Jea,~\:~ I'=============' 
called upon to stand guard for the seco nd-hand clothing d ealers. 
work of reconstruction. 

Contrary to precedent, on the fi r st 
of May all Hebrew papers appeared. 
In \'iew of the disturbed situation , the 
H istadruth ordered no holiday for 
wo rkers in transpo rt, public undertak
ing and restaurants. Only laborers in 
building and industry are not work
ing. 

MRS. ERNSTOF E NTERTAINS 

Mrs. Samuel Ernstof will giYe a 
brea kfa s t Sunday morning in honor 
of the Temple Beth- I s rael Bar 1[itz
vah group and the Bas 11it zvah unit 
which wa s con fi r med last week. This 
will be the fi nal breakfast of the year. 

ROSEN AWARDED CUP 
Benton Rosen. son of ~[r. and Mrs. 

i\Iax Rosen, of Gallitan street, has 
been awarded the Prebluda Activities 
Cup for his out sta ndin g record thi s 
past year at Rhode Island State Col 
lege. Rosen ha s been edit or of the 
;'Beacon.'' ca m pus publication and the 
sen ior year book. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Pleasant, comfortable furnished 

room for rent on East Side, near 
Hope Street High Sch ool, in family 
of adults. Gentlemen preferred, T ele
phone Plantation 8090 for further in
formation. 

INSECTS AND RODENTS 

EXTERMINATED 
in Homes, Hotels, Stores and Restaurants 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

For estimates or advice call 

:::LAND Exterminating and Fumigating Service 
81 RICHMOND ST. Tel. Ga. 1723 

All work strictly confidential 
l ) th ~t JU~T WlH of B '11\.l'll 
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Who Will Be The Next Zionist Pres.? 
Straw Vote Will Reflect 
Z. 0. A. Members' Preference 
Are we really poor in leadership pora take o!1 t~e appeara nce of out

material? This question is no longer moded, old-1~sh1oned par<:nts who no 
a theoretical one. Zionists all over longer. exerc1s7 any real influence on 
the country will have to answer it this the child _prodigy. . _ 

~::~e wf~~nt~~f;' a:~~afa~~~~e~ti~~~vi- th;'~~~e p1:r:,~/;~e~~~1~i~~~~tt~~g:~i~~= 
).[o~ris Rothenberg, present head tions. Th_ey w~tch th; forward march 

of the Zionist Organ ization oi Amer- of Palest_111c with halr-~losed eyes and 
ica, will not present hi 1'tl sc lf for re- a proud 1f vacuous smile._ ~ hey are no 
el ection, in accordance with his state• lo nger comra_des to the vmle, re st l~ss, 
ment at the la s t Zion ist convention. gro_wn•up child, )'.et they '?a~e noises 
This ballot th erefo re cast s no reilec• as 1f tl~ey were still _authontattve men· 
tion on his leade rship. _ tors. ? h~y speak. d1~erent langua~.e~ 

It is a democrati c procedure to 111· t he Z1_omst orgamzati~rns _an_d Je\\tS 
dicate Ameri can Jewry's prefere nce ~la lestrne, not only hngu1stically but 
fo r a ca ndidate fo r the presidency of 1nte!lec~ually as well. In short, t he or
the z. O. A. It will al so be interest- gamzat10~1s and the H o meland belo ng 

ing to check, after the convention, to_; ~vdo i~~e~~~~t;:/1f;· peace or war, 

Palestine is 011e of the most signi fi 
cant spots on the globe. Genuine in
terest in the up building of thi s Near 
0::astern territ o ry under the :\[a1.date 
of Great Britain is, if anything, 
moun ti ng in Europe and the United 
States. 

A t the \·ery height of its success in 
Palestine Zionism as an organizati on 
cuts a sa d figure. The Zionist O rgan
ization , denuded of members, leads a 
ghetto life. It keeps its ga te s and 
windows hermetically closed. It re
fuses fresh air . I t rejects new blood. 
It erects barricades against new hu
man mat eria l. And yet, paradoxical 
though it may seem, the fund-raising 
effo rt s of the Un it ed Palesti ne Appeal 
meet with enth usia stic re spo nse . T he 
cou ntrv is a wake to the Pa le st ine 
message. Omside oi the framework 
of the Zionis t organization the Jew• 
ish rank and fi le is Pales ti ne-con
scious and glad to participate in the 
undertak in g to build up Palest ine. 

_::.._ __ '---------- --- I A lt:~~\~:~te by readers of Jewi s h 
upon how the results of the elec t ions publicatio ns can do much to cryst all
in P rovidence will reflect th e s traw ize t he sentiments of the Zionist rank 
vote taken among the rank and file of and fi le. The lis t of candidates in-
American Zionists. eludes names sugges ted by editors of 

Repertory Leading Lady 

WHY? 

\Yhy is it that wherever we go we 
hear the same sole mu plaint, "There 
is so much going on in this town, it is 
impossible to a ttend to all. In fact, 
three of the organizatio ns of which I 
am a member, meets o n the same e\"e
ning." 

\Vhy can 't we get together and at
tempt to c lea r up this overlapping of 
interests? Something must be done 
before long. Otherwise, one who has 
the least consideration for commun
ity and commu nal affa irs and who has 
the desire to take an active part in 
the various organizat ional acti\·ities 
will be placed in the dilemma o f, 
"which one shall I attend tonite? I 
must omit one or two of the meetings 
because So and So is having :\ Ir. 
Blank a s gues t speaker." 

We have given this problem much 
weight and conside ration of late, and 
have come to the conclusion that 
something must be done, and real 
soon. True, this has been on your 
minds also. Every one has discussed 
it, but nothing has been done about it. 
So , we venture to offer a solution; 
not that it is the least original with 
us, but because we feel that it prob
ably can be worked out. 

HARRIET LEVY 

There is only one hitch to our sug
ges tion. \.Ye ha\"e it on excellent au 
thority. th at there are a few o rganiza
tions which . contrary to fair play. do 
not s how any considerat ion ior their 
poo r relatio ns in thi s city. and . in spite 
o i the fact that the latter ha\"e gi\·en 

Vice-President 

The fi nal produc tion of the current 
season will be pre~ented br The Rep
e r tory Player s :\l ondar, :\ l ay 18, a t 
th e Barker Playhouse. 

The production committee has se
lected ,;i\,fr. Prim Passes By'" by A. 
A. :\lilne to close the season. I t is a 
romantic E nglish comedy with many 
unexpected turn s. 

The leads will be taken by H arriet 

ample publicity to their coming 
l.cq' and :\"at han Grossman, ably e\·e nt s . they will carry out hea\'y pro 4 

suppOrtC'd by Simeon h: ins lcy. Fra n- grams to satisfy th ei r own whims and 
ces S. 1-'ritsker. J ules R. Goldsmit h , idiocy ncrasies . \Ve a re convinced that 
E\'elyn Siegal and Reetha H artman. these groups will not consent to our 

V.'illiam E. Smith is directing the offer of a way out. ),le\·e rtheless. if 
pla\', assis ted by Annette Kaufman. the others will follo w it, these big 
lac·k Fain is the prod uct ion manager. fellows will come int o the fold. 

~~::to:;fni~~~ion ~J~uegrh~~I: ~he Jc~:~t~y . \1/~li~~,~~~~ Jews Poison Atmosphere, 

\!rs. Bert ram L. Bernhardt and :\[rs . \ ·Yhy isn't it possib le for e\·ery 
H aro ld Rose will supervise the prop- group or o rg ani za ti on in this com
ertiC's . and :\!rs. J ack Fain heads the munity to select it s secretary or other 
t icket committ ee. responsible officer to attend a confer-

The nomi natin g co mmitte has se- enc e of all o rga nizations in or der to 
lectC'd the following s late of officer s agree upon a de fi nite calendar for the 
and direct or s fo r the coming term: ensu ing y ear ? Thi s can easi ly be ar
Bertram L. Rernhardt. president: :\ rrs- ranged. But o nce accomplished, the 
Art hur J. Levy, vice-p resident: :\Ii i- calenda r mu s t he s trictl y adhered to. 

o~:'~f;~~~1~a~t o~~~r~~t s~,e r!~ft s: }~;:nttl~~~t n~on%~~~:- }~~uct~h~~~! Nazi Shout Gleefully 
pace in immigration, economic expan- s hould be so me one whose name d oes le/~e~l;?ch~~~~1;~~:~l~~~ss:lo!f h~~~ 
sion a nd brilliancy of leadership that ',',~}, .. a~i'-:e,~~a to,0,,~: 0 ~a~~o: l!s~ulin1~_ay crowd at a i\fay Day celebra t ion here 
t::_h__:_e__:_Z:.:_io:.:.n:.:.is_t_:o_:,gc_a_n_iz_at_io_n_s_o_f_tl_«_D_i,_s-__ "_' _____ '______ and paused dramatically after asking 

THE ZIONIST BALLOT 

(Check only one name) 

Rabbi Barnett M. Brickner . . 
M. Maldwin Fertig . . 

_ .Cleveland. 
.. . New York . 

.. • 

who poiso ns th e atm osphere against 
Germany, t he crowd roared back: 
··The Jews." 

Hitl er had been stressing the peace
fu l intentions o f Germany and declar
ing that lie s abou t Germ an plans to 
invade A ustria and Czechoslo\"ak ia 
were being circulated by those who 
wish to po ison wor ld public opinion 
again s t th e R eic h . 

ton L. P otter, trea surer: Mrs. :\forris \ •Yhy not com muni cate with us o r 
Prit sker, secre tary. with th e Editor of the H E RAL D, and 

Directors fo r two years. :\[rs. James le t us work ou t a plan to carry this 
C. Krasnoff. :\fr s. Jack Fain and :\Icy• or a si milar sugges t io n to a fitting and 
er T C'ne nbaum. proper conclusion? 

GOOD F OOD PROMPT SERVICE 
POPULAR PRICES 

THE NILE LUNCHEONETTE 
Dr. Harry Friedenwald .. 
Dr. Israel Goldstein . 

... .. . Baltimore. 
.New York ... 

... • 
.• 

.. • 

.. • 
...• 

BEN AMI DANCE S3 WEYBOSSET ST. Opp. Old Colony Bldg . 
More than 200 guests attended the '-------------------------

Rabbi J ames G. Heller ... 
Rabbi Edward L. Israel . 
Rabbi Morris S. Lazaron. 
Judge William M. Lewis . . . 
Louis Lipsky ... 
Judge Julian W. Mack . 
Dr. Samuel Margoshes . 
Louis P. Rocker ... 
Ezra Shapiro. 
Rabbi Abba H. Silver . 
Elihu D. Stone . 
Na than Straus .. 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise . 

.Cincinnati. 

.Baltimore. 
. . Baltimore. 
.. Philadelphia. 

. New York .. . 
.... -New York .. . 

... New York . 

.. . New York . 
... ... .. . Cleveland. 

.. ... Cleve land. 
. Boston. 

.... New York ... 
.New York . 

(Use thi s line to write in any name not listed.) 

..... • 
.• 

... ... • 
.. .. . • 
.... • 
.... • 

- • 
.. ... • 
.. ... • 
.... • 

.. • 
.• 

~:; 1~~~~\ f;~t;~~itt 0 ~a~~1~1i~;s tC~~~;~~ ;=========================, 
En tertainment was provided by Ruth 
Gladstone, Sylvia Cohen. Berth 
Ehrcnkrantz and Arthur Bazar. Abe l 
Friedman and Ann Teak were the 
wi nners of the prize waltz contest . 
Judges were Mrs. Samuel Starr, Benj 
am in Premack and Selma Sla\•itt. The 
dance was under the chairma n sh ip of 
Syd ney P . Cohen. 

Jewish Bread Delicacies 
Threatened by N. Y. Law 

Albany, ~- Y. (WNS)-Pumpernickel, 
choleh, beige\, Jewish rye and other 
breads common to the J ewish table may 
soon be a thing of the past in New York 
City. The Feld bill requiring that all 

See Our Beautiful Spring 
Display of Foxes and Capes 

Latest Styles from 8·95 r: 250·00 

Fur Repairing 
AT REDUCED SUMMER 

PRICES 

Remodeling 
Repairing 
Refitt ing 
New Sllk Lin ing 
C lea ning&. Glazing 
New lnt erllnlng 

Bonded Fur 
Storage 

1-------------------------' ~\~;!ct p~o;~r i:r ~ t~e:'~~~e~ntrl~~~be~~ 
N ew Loops &. Butto n s 
Seam Reinforcing only I % of their value 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BU ILDER" 

A Friend to the J e wish People 
12 L owell Ave. WEst 4358 

For the right, and all 

kinds of 

Insurance 

94 Dorrance St. Ga. 0031 -32 

BUY BETTER USED CARS 
WASHING-GREASING-SIMONIZING 
24-HOUR SERVICE ALL TYPES 

Grays Motor Sales Service 
486 BROAD STREET Ma 3517 

SHEPLEY GRAY, 

favo rably reported by the Senate public 
health committee. 

GAspee 6414 

Dr. Gerald G. Feinberg 
CHIROPODIST ,_, PODIATRIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
704 Alice Bldg. 236 Westminster St. 

An Ideal Spot for 
Banquets, Weddings, 

Parties and Bar 
Mitzvahs 

D I ETARY LAWS 
OBSERVE D 

Mayfair Inn 
LOUISQUISSET PIKE 
N. SMITHFIELD, R. I. 
T el. Woon. 4770---358-]4 

Dancing Every Night 

Floor Shows Saturday Night 

2 yr. Rip Tear Service 

FREE . 3 yr. Storage 

$25-00 
ALL FOR .• 
Add ltlol'lal Fur at Low Cost 

Phone GA. 0525 
OUR DRI VER WILL CALL 

FOR YOUR FURS 

-,,~ 
419 Westminster Street 
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"My ten yea rs in a quandary and 1-Iiss Harriet Brand t, of Ivy street, 
how they grew." By Ro bert Bench\ey. departed today, for an inde fi nite stay 
( Harper) . in New York city. 

Bright sunshine, soft breezes car- --
rying the scent of new bo rn flowers- A dinner and bridge was given at 

Member Worldwide News Service ;~ Correspondents All Over the World ~~r~~~u~le~e ~fe a~i~~:t~ ~~e ~~~r1:hi~1~ ~}e 1t:al:~~r~~{i~i111 !a~a~vr1:~/~/~~~~~ 
THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to the ders. Gloom tll;akes us glance r~stless- ~;~raii: m~~~;;t~~1.Jo!·~i;~ S~:~~~:.tein 

J ewish people but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of the views ly about sc~mg an. oppdo\tuntty to 
expressed by ihe wr iters. ~11~~ :;:~~- a1ety, wit an 1umor are 

Entered as Seeond-Clas.~ Matter, November 7, 1929. at the Post Office at So, o n to Robert Benchley whose 
Providence, R I.. Under the Act or Marcb 3. 1879 mournful cry belies his joyous mood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Greenberg, of 
No rth Davis street, announce the 
birth of a daughter on Ap ril 30 at 
~Jiriam H ospital. Mrs. Greenberg is 
the former Miss Fanny Glickman. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, S2.00 per Annum "My ten years in a quanda ry and how 

LOWER DEPTHS 
Under normal circumstances Leon Blum, leader of the 

French Socialist Party, which, as a result of the parlia
mentary election, will hold the balance of power in the 
new Chamber of Deputies, would have to accept the pre
miership of his country. 

Mr. Blum, however, will not accept the post. 
Foreign observers frankly admit that Mr. Blum will 

not accept this honor because he is a Jew. He would feel, 
it is said, that as a Jew he would not be in a position to 
deal without embarrassment with the Nazi government 
and offer too striking a target for the French Fascists. 

This political footnote on contemporary events in Eu
rope is the most glaring evidence of the depths to which 
civilized Europe has fallen. 

HUMAN FUTURES 

they grew" is as merry a blues chaser 
as they come. It is the sort of book 
that demands an audience, not too 
large, because it is a pity not to share 
its delightful lunacy. 

Perhaps the secret of Benchley's 
appeal is his co urage in bringing int o 
the spotlight those fecliugs wh ich 
ge nerally we try to concea l o r , a t 
most , admit shamefacedly. Along 
comes a Benchley who in vite s you to 
laugh at a picture of him in his white 
suit, which he is su re mu s t be whiter 

i\orman Alper, of New York. will 
spend the weekend with hi s parents, 
~fr. and ~!rs. Benjamin Alper, of 
Olney s treet . 

1frs. L. K at z, of Pro\'i dence, is \'i s
iti ng her daughter and so n-in- law, 
Mr. and i\lrs. \.Y. Berkowitz, and her 
son and da ugh tcr•in-law, Mr. and 
~[rs. Benja min Kat z, in Or lando, Fla . 

than other white s uit s, and e\·cry mo- M r. and Mrs. Norman ~ledrcch, of 
men t his di sco mfort increases. Fina l
ly, he admit s h is defeat and goes 
home to cha nge into the old , bro wn 
suit whi ch a ss ures him comfortable 
o bscurity. 

Confess now, haven't you rea d of 

Hanove r s treet , are receiving con
gratulations 011 t he birth of a daugh
ter on May l at ~[iriam H os pital. 
J\frs . Mcdrcch is the former :\fiss Rose 
Leventhal. 

so me exciting trial and, in a moment Dr. S imon Albert is on an extended 
of day dreaming, reconstructed the trip thro ug h the western part o f th e 
whole affair with yourself as the prin- co uutry. 
cipal witness ? And didn't you devas
tate the court room and the prosecut-
ing attorney, particularly, with your 
easy wit? Much has been said of 
"staircase wit," but not enough, I 
think, of the wonderful flashes of 

:\I r. a nd :\<(rs . 11auricc J. P arnas, of 
Morri s aven ue . e ntertai ned last week 
their niece and nep hew, 1-l r. and Mrs. 
Ben Bronfman of Newark, N. J. A 
return vis it will be made by ~I r. a nd 
~!rs. Parnas this week-end. Hadassah has set an ambitious goal for herself. Pledged :.~~~1\'::.1::.n~;;'~f«:~:.~~):r. in en-

to complete a medical center in Palestine Hadassah has l-'c";1~~~s'1;t/i s'. 1~;;~ t~!~~1 ~~:; 11 _i spc~~;;i~ Junior Hadassah Install 
added to her burden the Youth Aliyah Program. This lat- not. " Do we sleep enough?" asks Newly Elected Officers 
ter project of dealing with human futures requires no ~;~~~e!:a!~:~ ~~ ~e~Isse~~r!fa!ig~:; __ 

set amount of money; the work is endless. ;;t~r::pi~;ep,f~;ent:;::;.f~~/ish~:: s t:i•~~~· [\~~~1~,\1~c1;~~l,o fftce~o~~OJ\~n:~; 
In order to further her work Hadassah has been forced straight. Some people may say: "Well, H adassah la st Mo nday evening at the 

to raise more money than ever before. One of the methods ~::km~~ ~:::i0;;i~~ .?~:;~1;!tlts1~~~~ rl~:~10~;1c~ o~~;1g:a:u1a~~~st ths:eat~::: 

is that of a donor's luncheon. On Wednesday afternoon :: !~ree~~r ~e~_iJger tombstone than ~)l~=~i~~~~'us~;~ssac~~-~~i!s ~[1~~1~of;e1~/~~ 

the fourth annual luncheon of the local chapter will be lt isn't easy to catalog humor. gro up of the organiz:1ti o 11, of which 

held. It deserves and should have the support of the Jew- ~;~1; ~1~ i~i[~s sfc~uror 11;~0 ~ca~~: f~:; sh~:1~/ R~~~:~s~:in, the retiring prcsi-
ish women of Providence. your attendance at this affair co ld. Repetition , unle ss by an accom• dent, pcsidcd. The outgoing and in

p li shcd ra co nteur, is un satisfactory. coming officers were presented flow-
will help forlorn children to happiness. It take s a Benchlcy to desc ribe a sure ers. Flowers were also presented 

cure for hiccoughs. Get you rself a membe rs of the organization who are 

INDOMITABLE SPIRIT ~~rc~r1:}~~ t7~tii~~r \ ;?e1~dq~v~~oda,:r;; !~:i!h~;ls~etii71/t:~; ~!dt1a~~1~r~~ ~~~·~ 
Our hat is off to the indomitable spirit of the new Pal- ~v~;/ 1 ~~~ ti 0 ~!!Yt i 1~ tl;a!~~~;~in,~1~~~ thg:iier o fficers installed are: fi rst 

estine. The Levant Fair opened on schedule despite the ~~l~~p l~~j~;g~h:o ~:rn:i~: ;ilfl~1~ ·rat~~~ ~: !~~ ~;;;/~~:~~; t~;~~a8(;~~:;!!:t/i~~.•;1~ 
tense situation growing out of the Arab riots and prom- by Gluyas W illi ams. cial secretary, Hel en Pobirs; co rre-

ises to surpass the success of previous years. READING SUGGESTIONS :~;~~~;;1~ s:::;~,::;;:, 0 £:!r;~: ~~~·;r~'. 
In this country fund collections for Palestine are pro- re~~i~;uit~t~~thrf:y~0~ 0 ~ 0 k:~~~d .. ~ an·1- h~e;~~,;~r~?dei~~;:~;s ~~~z~in ted by 

1 wish to exp ress my thanks to the 
committee for their effo rt s and suc
cess in obtaining the Z ion is t conven
tion for Providence. 

My brethren, even though you did 
not respond in full to the demand for 
relief, some of you may be right in 
your tact, by pointing out the "Ger
ma n Jew." 

I ca n truly sym pathize with you r 
opinion. For when 1 left Roumania, 
at the age of ten, I spoke 100 per ce nt 
German, as well as three o ther lan
guages. After succeed ing in getting 
myself a j ob in Berl in , it happened 
that l was a gues t of a Germ an fam
ily. l was a sked to tell o f my two 
years experience in traveling through 
t he Balkins. 

The fol lowing day, it being the Sab
bath, 1 went to the Temple with the 
family. In the family were two boys . 
One of the boys, my age, while we 
were d iscussing ce r tain phases of 
geography said, " O ya, k lug is t hear, 
abicr doch cin Bolack, zn m tie fc l! " 

I found myself not wanted beca use 
I was not born in Germany. 

i\-Iy ancestors we re Spanish JOO 
yea r s back, but that is so long ago 
that I automatical)y became a Rolack ; 
and it was not becoming to them to 
take me to the temple. A ll p rote s ts 
we re in vain. So you can see I am 100 
per cent with you. 

Thi s, necessa r ily. docs no t mean 
that all German Jews are that way, as 
this may we ll be o ne case in many . 
I haYe met so me \'Cry fi ne, sympa
thet ic and charita ble German Jews. 

But the presen t call, my friends, is 
fo r all J ews in th e A molai kc 11 coun
trie s such as Austria, Germa ny, Rou
mania . 

So, my friend s, I ask you to u se all 
your efforts to make th is call an out 
standin g success. W e mu st by a ll 
means show t he wor ld that we are 
united and that we want at !eas t 500.-
000 additi on a l members to the Zionist 
organizat ion of America. 

Let the worl d see the s treng th of 
Zioni sm. Let th em see that we are 
strong in act ion, s trong in mind and 
strong in body. Let us show Great 
Britain that she ha s a mandate over 
a land that has progressive people 
which mu s t he protected. 

\·Ve are a peace lo\•ing people, the 
world over. and th e least that we de
serve, is peace, o rd er and protection 
in o ur own "Erctz Israel. '' 

Let us prepare in t ime to make this 
Zion is t co nvention o ne of the mos 
successful events. I a sk you. breth ren , 
to forget whether you are a Russian . 
Rouman ian o r German Jew. Remem
ber that we arc all one st rong body 
of Zion i~ts: with one goal to a ttain; 
the rebmldmg of o ur destroyed prom 
ised land. Let the wor ld see that w 
s tand united. 

LUES REITER. 

ceeding more successfuly than at any time during the seems to me," It might interest you th e newly -installed president follows: 

last five years. More tourists will visit Palestine this year !~o~;~P;~\h~i~th:'/t~a!~n~t~Ybot~: ~~~~1e la~c~~t~·1111 ~~~:;stci~~r£~~t~7~ Berlin (WNS-)--T-hat the ;u1ti- :S az1 

than in 1935. A National youth Tour to Palestine is er? Why not enjoy each separately? Cipkin. E mma Clcinman. rj~~~:~1):~s s;~~lci~~i r;;,.~~u~~a~it::.a~:\~ 

Nazis Extend Subsidy; 
Admit Boycott Effective 

scheduled to leave New York July 1st on the S. S. Roma Williams College Bars Hear Revisionists May Re- ~~~!~~/;0 t!~~e ~~~~a~cft;;m;;:t 1~t~;~1ai 

for a one-month's educational stay in the Jewish Nation- Student Propagandists unite with Zionist Groups Schacht, m;n; stcc oi cconom;cs an 

al Homeland. -- - - ~~~~• 11~jn~1;~r';x~~;~~:e f~~ r ai~~~:~ct:la~.i~~ 

This third summer seminar on Palestine under the lead- nc~~i~~a;,~1~t~;;~1;ga~;c~:\c~~~1~~)f:~~~1~~ ro!i~~i°5t:1; 1~1 c~;~t~;~a1;~;1c:~~n~hl---;-~ exf;t~ns~~~i°~1h tl~e ~~~~~:;~:e~\;~~\bs~~~· 
ership of Dr. Moses Feinstein should indeed be encour- !:~!rtik~~~eds 0?;0~~i~ al s:;~t~~!ibi;yti;\~ Z\1~~11lstf g;~a~fzv~:fi _1~is~~i~t1~/1;r~:;~~ ~~.:7 Y~~~'.1~:!;' g~~~eG:~~~~n~!o,;:C· 
aged. Last year a group of young men and women under to guarant ee that th ey will sp read the shortly by the Rc\•isionists, it was learned balance in its fo reign trade, but hasn' 

the same guidance undertook such a tour. They came :i~f:se1 \~~ 11~i1!~~i:t ~~1 ~;itfa1
:11~11 iC~t ~~r~ri 1;~~1; 11~a:t~~~1a~tciia~~1~1\

1; t~~ct~f,1~ ~~~~~e.a \~!1~1~\~ ::arttc tor/~~ [~::i~~ ~~ 
back with an intelligent understanding of the social, le~~. T y ler Dc1111 c!t. president of th e ~jo;~s~l;~:~1~~c~~~dRt~v~s~~:~~t~oa~~t;r;:= stat us of Ge rman economy. -

economic and political situation in Palestine. An educa- co,l lcge. annonnced tha t sue ]~ s~ude.nts f(lf Ha11ivclwri111, Rcpresentati\'C Asscm-

tional, comprehensive Palestine visit can achieve more ;;~11~ . nt}e b:ai;et\~~t;~n;tal1\shti~!~\~= bl}it 0 fs ~~;~!~i~;~Jtt1~;t one of the fac

than even the most effective propaganda from a distance. ~~~~~~r~~n ~~~~~~0 •;: a~o~P!;~1
~1~'in~:'. ) 1

~ :~~fo~:1/i~1
1~
1/~~1~::~~'atJ\~~~1~fe~1~cf:: a~~: 

scc.n~s unlikely .that any o ne wl:o. 1s pcrienced by the New Zionist Organiza-

Medical Equipment Now 
Produced in Palestine 

Tel Avi\· (\V:\1S-Palco r Age11cy ) 
\1/hee led chairs for con\·alesccnts 
san itary c11pboa rd s, operating table 
and the like were part of a consign 
ment of medica l appliances sent to 
Damascus last week. They were all 
ma nufactu red in the local factorv of 
Dov Rabinowi tz and Son. Eve 
chromium and nickel-plated device 
are made here. Stcrili zators of moden 
design arc among the many types o 
cquiprncut which ;1rc now being 
turned ou t by specialists in this city. 

Weekly Calendar 

FRJDAY, MAY 8 
Counci l Board ~<fecting, aft erno on. 

MONDAY. MAY 11 
Siste rh ood Temple Emanu-EI An

nual i\-fccti11g. afternoon . 
'TUESDAY, MAY 12 

Women·!! Pio neer Part y , afternoon. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 13 

Cou nci l Peace Group, afternoo n. 
.l l acla ~s ah Donor's Luncheon, after-

no o n. 
THURSDAY, MAY 14 

Ladies' /\uxil.iary, Jewish 'War Vet
er.ins, eve11111g. 

FRIDAY, MAY 1.S 
Council Dramatic Group, afternoon. 

WOM EN PIONEERS 
Mrs. Mor ris Shoham will review 

focuchwangcr's "The Jew of Home," 
at a meeting of the VVo m cn Pioneers, 
Monday afternoou at 2 o'clock in 
Arcadia I-f all. A social hour will fol
low the program. Refreshments will 
be served, 

Police Greet Nazis o ff1C1ally committ e_d to any po.hti cal tion, the body formed by the Revisionists 
· With Night Sticks pro&'ram to the po111 t w_herc. he is not last summer after breaking away from 

Ba lti more (VVNS)-\ ·Vhile 200 po
lice armed with night sticks stood 
ready to repulse any anti-Naz i dem on
st rators , members of t he crew of the 
German cru ise r , S.S. Emden landed in 
Baltimore and were given a n o ffi cial 
welcome by Co lone l Harry C. J o nes, 
State E mp loyment Commissio ner, and 
Mayor H oward W. Jackso n. Ant i
Naz is , who had protes ted against the 
welcome to th e N a zi seamen, failed 
to carry out their threatened demo n
strati on at the pier or the cit y hall. 

The only demon st ra tion at th e pier 
was by membe rs of Ger man-American 
soc ieties who were very cha ry about 
i?i\·ing the Hi tler sa lut e. Charle s S. 
H o uck. J r., s tate commander of the 
American Legio n, m ade a las t m inute 
anno un ce men t that t he L egio n wo u ld 
1101 participate .in th e welcome to the 
Naz i sai lors. 

at !i~erty to change l11 s mmcl as to the parent body in protest against policies 
the rightn ess or wrongness of a go \·· pursued in Palesti ne. T he new body ha s 
e rnmen tal sy~tcm wo ul d profit by expected to secure a recognized status in 
tha_t an Amerrc.an college has to o ffer. respect to the British Government but 

h~11~1ic1;;i;;~y '~
1t~J~ tl;>:t ~~);1~\~\r~~ ap\~:~~i:::Yofat\\:d 1{~\'~~\i~nf~~~e;~•~~;c AssL'-

hcrc. Vy~ do i.1ot select o~'.r ;;~h? lar- /al Ha11i1•c/1arim is regarded as a sympt1/t rcc1fients III tl~at war, 1 \•Vitrnm s tom of the growi ng predominance in that 
o cge ias gran tc a sc 10 ars up to section of the group which is urging a 

on\ ~ermdn st ud ent each year for thc com plete return to the \.Vorld Zionist Or
pas eca c. ga ni zation. T he Brith Biryoni m, one of 

the Revis ion ist groups, is opposed to the 
Horrors of Nazism and cctum 

Stage Stars Sell "Bricks" 
for Youth Aliyah Fund 

Fascism Shown in Drawings i11:·i;e 1~i~:1~0~~~1~ irc;,~11~~~~:~cto\\~;~l~p~~~ Ne\\' York ( \ YNS)-Emulati1_1g th 
__ \Vorld Zioni st Organization, will attempt ~xamp!e 0 .f E dd,c ~a nt or, who. 1s tak 

to enli st the assistance of the British r11g a lcadmg part 111 H adassah s cam 
Nc~v Yo~k ~WNS)- Pr in t~ and Govcrn;ncnt to aid in the rapprochement. paig_i~ for the. youth ~liy~h, J ack Den 

dra,~111gs p1c1_urn:g the horr?rs o f Observers believe that the probable re- II)'., I eel Lcw1s, Sophie 1 uckcr. Harr) 
Naz.1s 111 and i?sc1s111 ~re draw,)'E-:' ,at~ suit of such action will be the brcakin R1chma11, Al J olson, Belle Baker anc 
tc nt1011 a~ the 111tcrnat1011al cx l11b1 1_1011 away of the extremist wing who will con~ Jack P ear l have .each contributed $35 

~~\:~~:11;~c h~r~ :i" t1i;aNc;:,~1~cf~~f1f~1; t i11ue the new organ ization. to ,!/Iii J~~~,\t~;, ~r,~!\rf~l~\d . Guild ha 
Soc ial Researc h. Among t he hundreds given $720. Meanwhile J-ladassah ha 
of works on display in a n effective Jersey Ci ty (\•VNS)-Charles Ncm • launched a coun t ry-wid e brick cam 

i\ l iarni (VVNS)-Roy Mcchlowit z artistic pro test against Naz ism and scr has res igned as executive director paign for the building fund of th 
o f thi s city ha s been declared the Fascis m arc a ser ies on "Life in a of th e Jersey City Jewish Commun- Rot hschild- H adassah•University H os 
wi nn er of a nati onal essay contest o n Concen trati on Ca mp'' by an a11011- ity Cen ter to accept a post a s n;itional p ita!, with workers in JOO chapter 

~1~it~~s15 ;;te~'.1d devel o pment of the J,~l~·~\;'~:~s 'io~n~h! ~~~ltt~l:e o~:~~~! " H e ~\~:if~~~l J~;t~d~ccrctary of th e Jewish $fri\1.!d b$2Skde~fo:~~i;t7~~/ t $1. $5 
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MIRIAM HOSPITAL Scientist Says "Jewish I 
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Around the Town DAY ON TUESDAY Nose'' Doesn't Exist 
With Leonard Harris Visitors Will See New Trend Chiropodist Society Elects New Haven , Conn. (WNS)-The 

much-maligned Jewish nose of the 
caricat urist just doesn't exist. Prof. 
W. M. Krogman of Western Reserve 
U n iversity told the an nual meeting of 
the American Association of Physical 
Anthropologists. 

H elp the Aged 
Under the direct ion of Arthur H. 

Feiner, a newcomer to membership 
drives, the campaign for Home for 
Aged members is off to a good start 
. . . This year an efficient, smooth 
organization is geared to bring in 
plenty of support for the Home .. 
As the Home is not a member of the 
Providence Co mmunity Fund, the 
problem of maintaining the Home is 
laid before the doors of our Provi
dence Jews ... Social affairs, carni
vals, etc., help considerably to meet 
the budget but a sturdy membership 
is necessary to insure the security of 
the home ... As members you will be 
the backbone of the institution ... 
Join today! Telephone the Home for 
Aged and lea,•c your name and ad
dress . A worker will gladly call 
on you and make the necessary ar
rangements . 

Prominent People 
Here's a bit of advance dope 

that new magazine E,·e, for women 
on ly, will carry in their June issue, 
biographical sketches of four of our 
most prominent and active Jewish 
women in Rhode I sland ... Did you 
ever notice the striking resemblance 
of Dorothy Kahn and Harriet Cohen? 
... The Pcrcelays, mother and daugh
ter, looked like twins the other day. 
Both were dressed in blue capes and 
col onial shoes . 

Old man sunshine is still beaming 
on Mrs. L. Katz in Orlando, Fla. Son 
Ben and daughter l\[rs. \ ·V. Berkowitz 
are on the entertainment committee 
... And out from the golden \•Vest 
comes word that Simmic Albert is 
getting acquainted with the other half 
of our coun try ... From New York, 
Norman Alper wi!l be in town this 
week-end to visit his parents, i\fr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Alper. 

Ride 'Em, J oe 
Ont at Narragansett Park there's a 

Jewish jockey, Joe Rosen, who has 
been whipping them along for four 
years ... Joe's father and mother arc 
at the 'Gansett with their stable of 
horses Joe weighs 104 pounds 
and says that he finds little difficulty 
in making hi s weight (you weight re
ducing fanatics should get: his form
ula. ) Born in New York Joe has been 
tra,·eling the circuit of race tracks 
ever si nce he can remember. He in
tends to make jockeying hi s life pro
fession . 

Bar N one 
Jack A lprin was feted by friends 

last Monday, the occasion being his 
pass ing of the bar ... He was pre
sented a desk set by the more than 35 
friends who were present at the fun 
fest Ida Rubinstein is truly an 
altruistic perso n when one considers 
fully her volunteer soc ial service 
work. 

Stymied 
Barney Marinsky hasn't been see n 

abou t lately ... I suppose he'll come 
out of his shell soo n with a racket 
and run aronn<l in sneakers after 
hour s ... A few enthusiasts who "fol
lowed thru'' at the Ledgemont were 
the professional brothers Eddie and 
i\filton Goldberger, Harold Pul\'er 
who wa s taking a lesson, no wonder 
he's good, and Sol Rothstein .. 

Here and T here 
Places where there usually is a 

crowd : at Howie Presel's, a ping 
pong game, the ball s flying furious ly 
and at the Liskcr's where unbelieving 
eyes watch the movies ... In the 
natio n's capitol we hear that two of 
our local boys are doing "alright" 
for themselves- I .ew Rubinstein and 
Syd Jacques ... The H y ?,.,[ill ers , she 
the fo rmer Flo rence K o pplcman, will 
leave Washington in J une ... After 
that the title ?II. D. will follow Hy's 

Socialites 
A friend, "pinch-hitting'' for yours 

The Knitting Knook 
Oe1lgn er and ln1tructor a lway1 

present-We are happy to announce 
the former ln1tructor of the Liberty 
Knlttlno Shoppe la now with u1, 

Ooen 9:30 a. m. to 5:30 i, . m. 
Monday and Thurlday evening• 

untll ~ I), m. 

416 CAESAR MISCH B LDG. s, E MP I R E ST R E E T 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
A Com plete Line of 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 
Mach ine Products 

Ca ll 
G Aspee 2758-2759 for 

QUALIT Y AND SERVICE 

274 P INE STREET 

truly jotted down the following ... 
The Hy Fradins in the sway ing mood 
over at the Biltmore ... Sadie Zarum 
and Ann Fishman, with unl-nown gen
tlemen, dancing to Carl Tatz' Syn
chronizing rhythm at the Crown ... 
At Chi ld's was seen Dora Bernard, 
fetchingly gowned in gray and blue 
... Pipe-smoking Milt Levin and 
Bucky Barad, Dona ld Josephson with 
an attractive miss ... The Ira B!ums, 
she anticipating the glorious colors of 
spring with green accessories ... the 
Nat Roy s, and Mrs. Roy charmingly 
dressed in navy. 

Girls W ho M ade Good 
Of the girls who left Providence to 

make good in other cities Muriel 
Smira is in N cw London doing re
search work ... Grace Kapstcin is 
buying dresses fo r a large concern in 
Boston .. . Lee Pomiansky, sister of 
Dr. Lou, is down in Baltimore nurs
ing those who have ills and Ro salind 
Mushlin is in New Yo rk telling the 
ladies from the S0's that "it's simply 
stunni ng, Madam." 

N otebook J ottings 
Hint to the boys: that cute waitre ss 

at the Ni le Luncheonette is the boss
es' wife ... i\lrs. Nathan Temkin, one 
of th e chosen women of Hadassah, 
says that the entertainment commit
tee has arranged the finest program 
ever for the fourth annual donor's 
luncheon VVcdnesday afternoon ... 
Robert Brown has been made a mem
ber of the R epub lican ward commit
tee for the third ward ... l wo nder 
what i\ lax (Colonial Sales} Botvin 
would do without sister Gloria 
she's some girl Friday or any 
day for that matter . 

Ga y Comedy 
On i\fay 18 the last major produc

tion of the season by the Repertory 
Players will be presented with Har
riet Levy and Nathan Grossman cast 
in the leading roles. It's a comedy thi s 
time and under the direction of Bill 
Smith the play is rapidly assuming 
its playnight perfection ... In con
trast to Milne's English comedy 
comes the tuneful, gay operetta ';The 
Fo rtune Teller" which the Cen ter 
Players have been rehearsing for pres
entation Tuesday evening at Planta
tio ns Auditorium .. . According to 
Mrs. Starr, dynamic coach, Mrs. Ap
plebaum who has the leading role, has 
one of the lovelie st voices she has 
ever heard ... The large cast includes 
a capable chorus . 

Chairman Chosen 
Archibald Silverman wi!l act as 

general chairman for the national 
Zionist convention which comes to 
P~ovidence .July 5, 6 and 7. Acting 
with Mr. Silverman as co-chairmen 
wil l be Dr. llie Berger and Samuel 
Magid . . . Under arrangements w ith 
th<; Tercentenary committee plans are 
bcmg completed for the celebration of 
Jewish Day at which time honor will 
be paid the early Jewish settlers of 
Rhode Island .. 

Unt il N ext Week 
\1/c!I, well, well-I've just learned 

that my lo ng-shot bet in the seven th 
came home a winner ... God's in his 
heaven-all right's with the world. 

in Furnishings Keller, Feinberg, Goldman 

Visitors to the Mir iam Hosp ita l on 
National H ospital day, Tuesday, will 
see a new trend in the furnish ing of 
patients' rooms, according to Major 
Chas. M. H o ffman, superintendent. 

The furnish ings are becoming more 
homelike in character, with color in 
brighter, cheerful tones being intro
duced into the room decorations. 

"We find that convalescent patients 
respond most favorably to this mod
ern idea, and in the renovating of our 
rooms whe never poss ible we arc 
adopting more attractive furnishings," 
said Major Hoffman. 

''In the discovery that furn ishings 
fo r the sick room can combine beau
ty with utility, hospital s are merely 
keeping step with a trend which has 
touched almost every phase of Amer
ican activity. A few years ago the use 
of everything but the austere sim
plic ity of white in hospital furnishings 
was regarded as revolutionary. Today 
it is accepted as the best modern 
practice. The .M iriam H ospital started 
out by experimenting with only a few 
roo m s, but so sat isfactory ha,·c been 
th ei resu lt s that additional equip ment 
of homelike type is no w being planned 

Myron Keller was re-elected presi
dent of the Rhode I stand Ch iropodist 
Society at its annual meeting a t the 
Narragansett H otel last Tuesday eve
ning. Mr. Keller, after hearing re
ports from committee chairmen, gave 
a demonstration of scientific interest. 

Other officers elected are: C. T. 
Heilborn, J r., fi rst vice president: C. 
C. Brady, second vice president; Or
lando Cianci, secretary and trea surer ; 
Gerald G. Feinberg, John Martin. 
Harry I. Goldman and Raymond 
Johnson, members o f the board of 
directors. 

Pawt. Junior Hadassah 
May Frolic Sunday 

Asserting that Jews do not have 
,;Jewish noses" because this type of 
nose is "an Armenoid nose", Pro
fessor Krogman declared that the 
Armenoid nose did no t make its ap
pearance until 1300 A. D. Professor 
Krogman also said that th e Jewish 
type of head originated Jong ago 
through a combination of the primi
tive semit ic head-shape and th e Arme
noid no se, brought in by a q uite dis
tinct rac ial stock. 

Show ing that since then the type 
has remained remarkably stable, P r o
fessor Krogman told the scientists 
that it has "changed less in the last 
5,000 yea rs than many another race 
which claims 'racial purity!'" 

Junior Hadassah of Pawtucke t will 
sponsor a May F rolic dance S unday 
evening in the vestry of the synagogue 
at High and Jackson streets. lning 
Rosen and his orchestra will furnish 111---A] Cohen---• 
the music ior dancing and entertain-
ment. Dancing will be from eight to Invites his many friends 
twelve. to visit him at the 

for. I NSTALLATIO N BA NQ U ET Liberty Diner ;'Our purpose is to make people Installation of officers of the Young 
well as rapidly as poss ible, and by \¥omen's Hebrew Association will 
contributing to the g reater comfort o f take place at a banquet, :Monday e,·c
our patients and greater attractiveness ning, :.\fay 18, at 133 Mat hewso n 
of their surroundings, we arc accom- stree t, it was announced tod:iy by 

Park and Reservoir 
Avenues 

rl~~!~_i,~1g our purpose more success- ~E~'''..""-'--' ..1:L::•~vi~n•:c•_'.c~h~,i~""'.'":'."'.:_· ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
One of the private roo ms in the ~-----------------------~ 

Miriam Hospital, equipped with home· 
like furniture and room decorati o ns 
in color, will be open fo r inspection 
as an "open-house" feature for the 
public on National H os pital Day. 

French Actors Demand 
Ban on Molly Picon 

Paris ( \ ·VNS)-Molly Picon. noted 
American Yiddish stage star, was the 
cause of a riot of unemp loyed French 
vaudeville actors when 300 jobless 
actors staged a demonstration in front 
of the Alhambra Theatre where the 
American actress is appearing. The 
French actors demand a ban on i\.lollv 
Pico n and other American actors. · 

Passaic, N. J. (WNS)-Jules Cohen 
won first prize in the Eastern U nit ed 
States Model Airplane contest for 
pro fe ssional men and will repre se nt 
the Eas t in the nationa l contest. 
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All Well-Dressed Men Shop at 

TH~ B~OlVN.1HOP 
THAYtR✓T. AT 

BE.NE.VOLE.NT .,,.,~~:~Eici{ PROVIDENCE. RI. 

AT BROW N CAMPIJJ" 

Westinghouse 
c;~~ REFRIGERATOR 

REFRIGERATOR VALUE 

PRICES from 

61adJdl\ngs 
with the 

time-tested Westinghouse 

Hermetically-sealed 

Mechanism 

FOR DEPENDABLE 

Fur Storage 
CERTIFIED 
Cold Sto rage 

In vaults with sc ientific tcm
pcratnrc contro l: du s t proof 
and fi reproo f. Each gar111et11 
in sured again s t fi re. theft and 
water damage : hnng with 
ample space for vent ilati on. 
Charges based on a pcrcent 
:1gc of your own va luati on. 

Inspect ion 
By o ur expert furrier s as 
soon as the garme11t is re
ce ived by us. Rips and wo rn 
spot s q ui ck ly discovered : an 
estima te of repair cos t fur 
ni shed wi thout obligatio n. 

CLEANSING 
A new C la dding's se n ,ice in 
our O\\'n store. Thorough 
cleansing by the most mod
ern meth od s brings back the 
o riginal lu s tre and retain s 
the supplcu css o f the ski ns. 
Lining al so cleansed. Charges 
arc ,·cry moderate. 

Repa irs And 
Remodelling 

O ur fur department with a 
per sonne l of skilled worker s 
is thoro ughly up-to-date. We 
gladly submit des igns for re
rnoclcllmg a s well as es ti
mates o n repair work. 

Call Gaspee 2080 And Gladding's 

W ill Call For Your F urs 

Measure value in do11ars 
saved • • • in years of satis
faction ••• in freedom from 
worry and trouble. Any way 
you measure it Westinghouse 
Golden Jubilee Refrigerators 
act a new standard. Stream .. 
line beauty is part ofit. Con
venience of such features aa 
the new Eject-o-Cube Ice 
Tray, and the Triple Food 
Saver Set, is another part. 
But Jlreatest of al I is the 

time-tested W estinghouse 
Hermetically -sealed Mech
anism-forced-draft cooled, 
permanently oiled, and-

•proteoted aiainst aervice 
ez.,,en.se to 19'1 at a coat 
of on.Cr f i ve dollars ••• • 
dollar • rear • •• i"ncluded 
In the purohaN ~ ice o/ 
rour refrl4erator. 

Every model in our com
plete line brings you thia 
unusual protection. 

NATIONAL COMPANY, Inc. 
251 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE . . . . RHODE ISLAND 
MAnning 5663 
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Long Live Coney Island 
A SHORT STORY 
BY B. KO VNER 

W e are happy to present this short 
story by B. Kovner, n oted Y iddish 
a uthor , who is today regarded as the 
successor of Sholem Aleichem in the 
field of Yiddish h umor. 

- THE E DITOR 

It was the 30th of May, Hl35, when 
my wife, a blessmg on her head, said to 
me: ·· Bennie, you know what? Let us 
go to Coney Island today. The cxcite-

~1~11~ea~;: its~;r~~~if1~~t \~:w \~=rj~;t:a~~'. 
Being In the same place all the time, m 
the same house, to look ail the time at 
the same iurmturc, at the sa me husband 
and take care of the children, to hear 
o:unstant ly the same noise and arguments 
-ail these get you sick and nervous, and 
'life becomes monotonous,' as they say 
in the higher circles. I've made up my 
mind to spend the whole of today in 
pleasure. We will leave the children 
with mother ; she will take good care of 
them, I am sure." 

After listening to my wife's declara
tion, I said to her: "My dear. I am 
ready to go with you, but you most take 
along something good to eat." 

ed States we ask only 10 cents admis
sion. because times are very bad here." 

T he whole show and get-up did not 
suit me at all . ' 'VVhy fool so many peo
ple in broad daylight ?" I thought to my
self; and I was ready to expose the 
whole thing. If a Jew is advertised to 
have two heads, he should have them, 
but not show two separate persons with 
two heads under one cloak as one per
son with two heads. Such a lie should 
not be permitted. and if committed, the 
guilty one· should be given over to the 
police and severely punished. 

My wife see ing me getting pro
voked and excited pulled at my sleeve 
and said : ""Bennie, don't make a fool 
of yourself. \.Ye ren' t we fooled be
fo re? You remember, when we were 
in Boston and saw the two "tigers." 
who were nothing else but two Rou
manian J ews? And th en we paid 50 
cents admiss ion, and here we paid 
only IO cent s. So what of it?" 

Ticket Chairman 

MORRIS CHUSMIR 

Mor ri s C husmi r. president o f Tem
ple Beth- Israel. and Herman Gold
berg will act as co-chairmen in charge 
o f the ticket committee for the annual 
Temple bazaar to be held ~lay 18. 

"Champagne Charlie" Film 

RETIE DAVIS IN 
"GOLDEN ARROW" 

George Brent Co-Stars in 
Majest ic Feature 

Bette Davi s. with George Brent play
ing opposite her in the masculine lead, 
comes to the Majestic Theatre today in 
the fast-moving First National comedy 
drama, "The Golden Arrow.'' 

Miss Davis appears in a role quite dif 
ferent from chose which won her the 
awa rd of the Academy of Motion Pic
ture Arts and Sciences as the best film 
actress of 1935. In ''T he Golden Arrow" 
she gives a light comedy portrayal with 
a romantic twist, which involves also 
some dramatic moments. 

Brent's role is also largely comedy. he 
being a shy young reporter, whose chief 
interest is a book he is writing. but who 
finds time to fall in love with the blonde 
Bette after a series of misunderstand
ings and flirtatiou s entanglements which 
nearly break the course of true love. 

Other hilarious complications arc 
caused by the attempt of a newly rich 
oil heiress to break up the love affair 
and steal her rival 's lov<' r after her 
retinue of fo reign princes, nobles and 
other fortune seekers have deserted her 
fo r the lovely blonde. who also is pre
sumed to be fabu lously wealthy. 

Shirley Dean in ·'The First Baby" is 
the second feature. 

'Evolved by Miss Page, as a head
li ne attraction at the \.Yorld's Fair in 
C h icago, the dancer created a fu ro r. 
1t presents t he dancer as a moth 
whose graceful fluttcr ings revolve 
about a huge candle. In the climax of 
the da11ce Mis s Page's wings and then 
her costume burns entirel y off. 

O n the screen is Richad D ix in 
;.Special l m ·estigator,'' with 1·Iargaret 
Callahan. Er ik Rhodes, Owen Davis, 
J,. 

"Revolt of the Zombies" 
Features Film at Victory 

One of the most astounding pictures 
of the year. '"Rc\·o lt of the Zombies", 
featuring Dorothy Stone and Dean 
Jagge r, opens Satu rday at the RKO 
Vic tory theatre for a full week's run. 
The companion feature is Peter B. 
Kyn e's "Born to Fight" ', s tarring 
Frankie Darro, a ba ttle royal of 
realism, action and speed. 

"'Revolt of the Zom bies'" is one of 
the weirdest love s torie s eve r written 
and brings to the screen for the fi rst 
time the background of one of the 
most unusual places of the Far East. 
that of the ancient and mystical king
dom of Cambodia which was in its 
hey-day many centuries be fore the 
Chri st ian era. 

"Born to Fight'", tell s the s tory of 
the snares and pitfalls which lie in 
the path of an aspirant for the cham
pionship prize fight crown. 

LEO MILLER 

i\-ly wife was pleased with my auswer; 
she hugged me, kissed me on my fore
head and said: "'Now I must admit that 
1hc Galitziancrs arc the best husbands." 

It did not take very long before my 
wife made tongue sandwiches, bought 
bananas. and off we went to Coney Is
land. It is needless to say that we could 
not find a scat in the whole train. neither 
cou ld we secure for ourselves a strap 
to put our fingers on . \·Ve were glad to 
be able to stand on our feet. When the 
trait) stopped at a station, we were all 
thrown into a heap, and shaken up, as 
well. In one of these ovcrthrowings my 
wife fell upon a bearded Jew, who be
gan to yell: "),li ssis, get off my corns or 
i 'll fan t in a minute." 

Bu t thi s time I wouldn't listen to 
my wife"s admonition. I waited un~ 
til the show wa s over and the peo
ple had gone away. I went o\·er to 
the announ cer, who was also the own
er of the show and said to him in 
plain language: "Sir, you are a faker. 
a s windler. You advertise a Jew with 
two heads-then produce the goo ds! 
You know it is against the law to 
fake and deceive. 1 am going to re
port you to the police and have your 

Attraction at F ays Sensational Dance Review 
Now at R. K. 0. Albee Radio Service 

Somehow we reached the Island- I 
mean: the noise, the tumult, the hustle
bustlc. the jazz, the pop-corns and ' "hot
dogs." We saw a sign with glow ing let
ter s which read: "The greatest wonder 
o f Nature! A freak that the world has 
never seen before. Come in and wonder 
at a man with two heads. Both heads 
live, talk. smoke. laugh. cry and sigh. 
The man with the two heads is a Jew! 
Admiss ion only 10 cents."" 

Having read the sign l said to my 
wife: "Let us go in and see the Jew 
with the two heads. lt is really worth 
while seeing it. We all know that the 
Jews, these days. go around without 
heads altogether, and here thc;y show a 
Jew with two hea ds. and only 10 cents 
to sec it---chcap. very cheap----a nickel a 
head." 

\Ve entered the place and at the same 
time several hundred more people got in, 
the maj ority of whom were Jews, o f 
course. And they showed us the wonder. 
The two-headed Jew bore a little sign 
on his neck. The inscription on the sign 
was a follows: ··1 am a Jew and my 
name is Jonah Lapidus." 

I examined Jonah Lapidus from all 
sides; from top to bottom. from f~o nt 
to back, and I saw that Jonah Lapidus 
was not one btll two Jonahs. and fo r 
all I knew one's name might have really 
been Jonah and the other one's name 
tlcnashe or ~saac. The only thing that 
made both of them one \Vas the broad 
cloak \Vith wide sleeves. v,,;th which 
they were both wrapped around, and 
which wa s made especially for them. 

If one did not care to scrutinize the 
wonder, it made an appearance of a per
son with two heads; but if one cared to 
examine it closely, he could sec as plain
ly as dayli ght that it was a fake, a 
fraud; that they were two separate per
sons and it might have been that one 
wa s a Litwak and the other one a 
Galitzianer. because one head greeted me 
with " Solem-Aleichem." wherea s the 
othe~ head whispered like a Galitzianer, 
"Sholcm-A leichcm." 

The announcer, who delivered a lec
tu re about this wonder, said as follows: 
"Ladies and gentlemen! The two-head
ed person is a Jew and the only one of 
hi s kind in the whole world. In Ger
many, France, England. they paid us S5 
to 5ee this wonder, but here in the Unit-

Beginning Friday 
On the Stage: 

"THE SILVER 
SLIPPER REVUE" 

On the Screen: 

"Champagne Charlie" 
WITH P AUL CAVANAG H, 

HELEN WOOD 

place closed, and all of yo ur gang 
punished." 

H earing my threa t. one o f the twin 
heads sa id to m e: '"Pl ease, m ister. 
have pity on us: don't make o ur life 
miserable. VVe are J ews and have 
wives and children. VVe tri ed hard 
but could no t fin d any work; and here 
we have a steady job at $5 a day. Let 
us continue our work at least till over 
Labor Day. We want to save up a 
few dollars which we need very bad
ly."' The other head of the fake won
der bega n to plead before me plain
ti\·ely: "'~lis ter. for God' s sake, don"t 
interfere with ou r business. We arc 
not doing it fo r pleasure; necessity 
compels us to do this. As it is, I am 
punished already enough that 1, a 
born Galitzianer, have to be the whole 
summer under one roof with a Lit
vak. Pl ease have pity on us and let 
us make a li\·ing for our wive s and 
children." 

But I had made up my mind no t to 

The candid drama of a strange 
romance that the whole wo rld won
dered about is re\·ealcd in the new 
Fox picture, ,;Champagne Charlie," 
which co mes toda y to Fays Theatre. 

With debonair Paul Ca\·anagh and 
lovely Helen \•Vood heading the stel
lar cas t , " Champagne Charlie" is th e 
story of a front-page playboy and a 
headline heiress-two people who 
gam bled with life, fl irted with lo\·e 
and los t when they th ought th ey had 

The greater part of the story is de
voted to the whirlwind love story of 
the gambler s trand ed at Monte Carlo 
and the lovely dolla r pr incess. Fol 
lowing the fantastic course of the 
lux11ri ous courtship, the talc take s 
them to New York. where a strange 
turn of events brings Ca\·anagh face 
to face with fact s he had never sus
pected. 

be hoodw inked this time. I persisted ,------------, I 
in menacing to expose them to the au
thoritie s. And when the owner saw 
th at I was in earnest and l wouldn't 
permit him to pull the wool oYe r my 
eyes, he started to plead and then ta lk 
''turkey'' to me. 

" How much do you want for keep~ 
ing your mouth shut?" he asked me. 

''Nothing for myself," I answered 
him, hbut I ' ll take $200 for the orphan 
asylum of my native town on the 
other side of the ocean." 

The owner of the fake wonder 
handed me a check for the amount 
as ked , and the following day I sent 
it to its destination . 

RKO VICTORY 
STARTS SATURDAY 

W E I RDE ST L OV E ST O RY 
IN 2000 Y E ARS! 

"Revolt of the Zombies" 
DORO T H Y STONE 

DEAN J A GGER 

"Born to Fight " 
W ITH FR A N KI E D A RRO 

Should sentiment influence l 
your choice of an executor? 

You r feeling• m ay prompt you to name your wife, 10n or a 
d ote friend in you r will a1 executor , 

But your better judgmen t wa r n1 you that i t i1 more 1cn1ible 
to appoint an experi enced inttitution w hich 1peciali ze1 in the 
technica l wo rk connected w ith tcttling a n cttate. 

You can 1a ti1fy H ntimcn t and rea lize 1ecu rity by appointing 
lndu1t rial T r utt Company jointly wi th an individual, at CO• 

executor, of your w ill, 
Atk the manager of our nea rest b ra nch office for full de t ail,. 

TRU S PA N Y 
CC CORPOIIATI ON 

O ne of the more S{'11Satio nal mo
ment s during the per fo rmance of the 
st age ren1e. "Bring on the Dames,' " at 
the Albee theatre. is furni shed by 
fragile i\f11rie l Page, in her "Flame 
Dance.'" a terps ichorean story of a 
girl's bat tl e against the forces of life. 

STARTS F RIDAY 

Bette Davis 
George Brent in 

"The Golden Arrow" 
a nd 

Shirley Dean 
in 

"The F irst Baby" 

Day, Night anC: Sund 11 y 

DE.4242 

GRADUATION 
AND 

CONFIRMATION 
GIFTS 

also a good selection 

of Wedding Gifts 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 

199 Weybosset St. 
Established 1903 

NEW IDEA · 
SAVES waRK Refrigeration 

SAV-A-STEP and CURRENT 
FRO GIVES ½ MOR 
----J::!! SHELF SPACEI E 

COME IN and let us show 
you today bow Sav-A• 

Step puts that hard-to•reacb 
back shelf space at yourfi.nger 
tips,saves steps, saves current. 
You'll be amazed 1 

STEWART 
WARNER 

---See It Today At--L O W 132 Fountain St. Providence 

SUPPLY CO. Gupee 0616 
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